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Notice and
being given, and of entering into such recognizance
recoplzaDce. as aforesaid, shall and are hereby directed to proCourt to bear ceed in, and hear, and finally determine the causes
and determiDe and matters of all such appeals, and give and award
tbe matter,and such costs to any of the respective parties as they
award COlt.. 10
, t h'
,
elr d'Iscretion
s h a 11'JU d ge proper an d reasona ble,
not exceeding twelve dollars; the same to be levied
by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such
person against whom such determination shall be
ltljudemeDt to made, and that their judgments therein shall be final
be fiDal.
and conclusive to all parties concerned; and if the
~ a:~~eDtJcet servant or apprentice shall be found to be delinquent,
c:u': t:~~~:Dd he or she shall be sentenced by the said court to
tbe term of ler· serve, at its discretion, so much longer time as the
.ice.
court shall deem proper,
ApPROVED, January 18, 1839.
ARBITRATORS AND REFEREES.
AN ACT cODcerDiq refereDce to ArbitratloD, by acreemeDt before a
Juatice of tbe Peace: or to Itefereel, b, acreemeDt before tbe Diltrict
Court.
CODtroveraiel
SEC. 1. All controversies which might be the subma, belubmit· ject of a personal action at law, or of a suit in equity,
ted to arbitra· may be submitted to the decision of one or more
tioD.
. t h e manner provi'de d'10 t h'IS act.
ar b'Itrators 10
Partleatolleu
SEC. 2. .The parties shall appear in person, or by
aDacreemeDt their lawful agents or attornies, before any justice of
before a jUltlce the peace and shall there siin and ackn'owledge an
of
tbe of
peace.
' .10 su b stance as 0 IIows: K now a II men,
Form
tbe agreement,
acreemeDt.
that - - - of - - and - - - of - - - have agreed
to submit the demand, a statement whereof is hereto
annexed, [and all other demands between them, as
the case may be,] to the determination of--,--,
and - - , the award of whom, or the greater part of
whom, being made and reported within one year
from this day to the district court for the county of
- - , the judgment thereon shall be final; and if
either of the parties shall ne~lect to appear before
the arbitrators, after due notice given them of the
time and place appointed for hearing the parties,
the arbitrators may proceed in his absence, Dated
this - - day of - - in the year - - . And the jus.
tice shall subjoin to the said agreement his certifi·
cate, in substance as follows:
Jaticel certi·
- - - - SS - - , - - Then the above named - ficate.
and - - personally appeared (or the above named

..

...
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personally, and the said ---, by the said - - ,
his attorney, appeared, as the case may be) and acknowledged the above instrument, by them signed.
to be their free act, before me - - - - justice of the
peace.
SEC. 3. 1£ any specific demand is submitted to the Submission of
exclusion of others, the demand submitted shall be all demands
set forth in the statement annexed to the agreement, betwtleen the f
.
. s ha 11 not be necessary to annex any an,
par specific
est or 0
ot herwlse
It
de.
statement of a demand, and the words in the agree- mand.
ment relating to such statement may be omitted.
and the submission may then be of all demands between the parties, or of all demands which either of
them has against the other; or the submission may
be varied in this respect in any other manner, according to the agreement of the parties.
SEC. 4. No such agreement to submit all demands What demand.
shall include any demands but such as might be the shall be Includ·
subject
bmelet·.
. of a personal action at law. or of a suit in ed
menInttth·
o.u....
eqUIty.
Subml••lon not
SEC. 5. Neither party shall have power to revoke to be reYoked
a submission. made as herein provided, without the by either party,
consent of the other' and if either of them shall without con·
neg.Iect to app'ear be'fore the arb'Itrators, a f ter d ue sent
other.of the
notIce. the arcl trators may nevertheless proceed to If eltber part,
hear and determine the cause, upon the evidence neglect tupproduced by the other party, as provided in the pear, arbltra·
··
tor. ma, pro·
agreement 0 f su b mIssIon.
ceed
SEC. 6. The time within which the award shall be Wbe~the
made and reyorted. may be varied, according to the award .hall be
agreement 0 the parties; and no award made after reported.
that time shall have any legal effect or operation.
unless made upon a recommitment of the award by
the court to which it is reported.
SEC. 7. The award shall be delivered by one of the Dellnr, or
arbitrators to the court designated in the agreement, transml••lon
or shall be enclosed and sealed by them and trans- of the a.ard.
mitted to the court. and shall remain sealed until
opened by the clerk.
SEC. 8. The court to which the award is returned Court to bave
shall have cognizance thereof in like manner, and COl'nizance
like proceedings shall be had thereon. as if it had thereof
been made by referees appointed by a rule of the
same court.
SEC. 9. The award may be accepted or rejected by Court rna, ac·
the court for any legal and sufficient reason, or it cept or reject
may be. recommitted to the same arbit~ators for a ~::r~it:or:;'e
re-hearIng by them; and when an award IS accepted arbitrators.
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d con
by the
judgm
all be r
red th
n like
r as up
ike aw
made by re erees appOInte by a ru e 0 the court,
and execution shall Issue accordingly.
Award may be
SEC. 10. The award may be returned at any term
returned at
sesslo
f the court th t hall be h Id within h
any sessi
me
lim
the su
n, and
rties s
witbin tb
tend a
such
or sess
thout
limited.
press
for tha p p se, in
e anner as I
ties to atl n .
an action for the same cause were pending between
them in the same court; but the court may require
actual notice to be given to either arty, when it
all ap
them
sary 0
er, bef
ey pro
act up
award
SEC. 11
the arb
s shall
and h
Majority
bitrators may the parties, but an award by a majority of them shall
make award.
be valid, unless the concurrence of the whole be expressly required in the submission.
Award fo
SEC. J'
ere is n
ision i
ubmis's
COlts, inc
ncerni
costs
proce
the a
!~nC~om:;bitra_ atohrs mh 11 . dk e suc
brld r~sPI d'
thhe c.
tors.
as t ey s ~ JU ge n;asona e, I~C u 109 t erem a
Court may re- compensatIOn for theIr own services; but the court
duce com pen- may reduce the sum charged for the compensation
IB1i0n.
the a
ors if i
appea
em un
nable.
Appeal fr
SEC. 1
appeal
be all
from
district court order or judgment of the district court, upon any
not allowed,
award made under this act, but any party aggrieved
but tbe aggriev- b
. d
. 0 f error, f or any
ed party may
Y suc h JU
gmentb
may '
nng a wnt
bring wri
ror in
fact, a '
ther ca
d the
error.
erne co
all the
rende
judgm
the di
ourt 0
have r
d.
Fees to JUBtice
SEC. 14. The fees of the Justice of the peace for
of tbe peace, making out the agreement of submission, and certiand In district
fying the acknowledgment thereof, shall be fifty
court.
nts; a
fees
e in th
. rict co
all equ
se for
e servl
h resp
an aw
de und
Ie of t
rt.
Court, on apSEC. 15. Be it further enacted, That whenever It
plication, may shall appear in any cause pending in any district
permit liticourt, by the oath of either party, or otherwise, that
11811 tl to refer
e trial
same w'
uire th
ination
tbe cause
three per
long a
on el
de, suc
t may,
plicati
d by a
h the
t of b
parties, permIt them to enter into an agreement
before the court to refer such cause to three persons, naming them in said agreement, which shall be

If confir
judgment
rendered.
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certified by the clerk, and filed in his office: PlVYIJidtJd, Proviso, toucbthat if the parties cannot agree on the third person, Iq tbe tblrd
the court may name him.
penon.
SEC. 16. The like course shall be had with the Awarda of reaward of such referees, as herein directed for arbi-Iereea to take
trators awards , and
and.
arbitrators shall In
tbecouraebere. both referees
.
directed for
have power to adjourn, from time to time, on good tbose of arblcause shown, and anyone of them may administer trators.
the necessary oaths to witnesses. Subprenas for wit- AdjourDments.
nesses before referees shall issue from the district Oatb8. SUCb- t
. oth er cases; b e f ore arb'Itrators f rom aofreference
poenas.
08 8
court as In
justice of the peace. The costs of reference shall
.
be taxed as other costs of suit, and, if not otherwise
provided for, may be determined by the district court.
ApPROVED, January 25, 18:{9.

AN

ATTACHMENTS.
ACT allowlor; and resrulatlni writs of attacbment.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Council and House of
RtpreMIltative8 of the Territ<»y of Iowa. That when Writ of attacbany action founded on contract shall have been com- ment to 18sue
menced, or shall be about to be commenced, in the upon aflidav~t
·
·In any county In
. t h'IS T
'
. h er filed
contain
d·
IStrict
court
erntory,
elt
log certaloreby summons or capias, a writ of attachment shall be qulsltea.
issued by the clerk of said court upon an affidavit
bein~ . filed in his office containing the following
reqUIsites.
1st. It must state that something is due from the
defendant to the .plaintiff, and as nearly as practicable the exact amount.
~nd. It must state that (as deponent verily believes)
the said debtor is a non-resident of the Territory, or
that he is in some manner about to dispose of or
remove his property with intent to defraud his creditors, or that he has absconded so that the ordinary
process cannot be served upon him.
SEC. i. The said writ may also be issued in actions Otber cues In
_ delicto in cases where bail has been ordered and a wblcb tbe writ
capias issued thereon, provided an affidavit shall be may 11I8ue.
filed in the manner above directed stating the truth
of one of the three requisites specified under the
second head of the preceding section.
SEC. 3. In such cases the amount in which the Amount of ball
defendant is to be held to bail shall be substituted to be 8ub8t1tutin every instance for the amount sworn to be due, as for tbe 8um
required in section first. In other respects the pro- 118.
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